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ABSTRACT
Bctwecn Seplcmbe.. 1980 and Seplember. 1982 lhe Sorr

ing Society of Amcri.a sponso.ed two sailplanc desisn con
lesls. Th€ aulhor serv€d as chairman for bolh This paper
describes the background and rationalc ior both olthese con-
iests, dhcusses the results. rnd olTers somc crilicrl conrmen-
tary on the lesons learned and lhe prospccls for thc luturc.

INTRODT]CtION
espilc slead) growth ovcr tfie pdst lwo decades, soar
ingha.r(m.,irEd, i ni,edbr.,n.l.l |o,r Jvr'r,^n,n
tbe Uniled St3tes. A nunrber ofrcasons ld this state

of aflairs have been recognjzed lor ! Iong timc. .nd in Nddi
tio. a number of new problems h.rle rriscn, all ol ehich
t.k€n logether pose a potentiall) serious th.e3t to the conlin'
ued good heallh ol lhe sport in lhis counlri. Anrong rece.l

. Costs (both
alarminsly.

equipnent and operalions) havc riscn

Th.erts olairspacc limitations and consl.xinls (e.g.. noise
and crowdins) on exisling fxcilitics
Overall, the av€rrgc dge ol SSA nrcmbcN
As one sage observer noled: ll wc don t

dilT€renl 10 rllract morc yourhful parlicipants, soaring
may becone rs obsolete {s Z€ppelining."

. Soaring is a g.onp lclivil} If one canoot get lhe mini
nrunr rcquired sroup logelher (ros pilot. crew, e1c.) one

. To our enbanasmcnt the U S. relies loo hcavily. in rhe
vie* of sone, on loreign equipment and design cxp€rtise.

Thus the qucstion arises: How cln an o.garization such !s
the SSA trkc conffele steps to br k thc negative cycle ol
limiled participation leading toa limited commcrcial market
which drivcs equipmcnl costs upward and sliflcs .csearch
..d developmen!, rnd thus limils participation especially
by lhc yourg and the less Nmucnl? Among the remedies
which comc up fronr lime 1o lime is thc old cheshut: Why
nor hold a design conlcsl'l

The SSA is many things bul arnong ils vir(ues is that it
provides a Donderlulslruclu.e for d.awing togelhe. a muhi
idcctcd crowd of visionary romrnlics and l€vel-headed redl
ists. Beginning i. 1980 a segmcnl ol thc .omantic wing ofthe
SSA, rvilh . nrixture ol lnticinalcd susrrdunrs and brick-
buls dancing in lcvcrcd ninds. began lo d.ean ol not one.
bul l!r) sailpldnc dcsien co.tesls.
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The tirsl of lhcsc contcsts. sponsorcd by whal has subsc
qucrlly bccomc thc Sailpldnc llonrcbuilders Associrlion, !n
aiiliale of thc SSA. wrs bcsun in Scplember, 1980. The
philosophy ol rhis Homebuik Sailplanc Dcsign Conteit hrs
been discusscd i. Rcfcrencc l. A yedr l.ler N relNled conlesl
wilh quilc diflercnt objcctivcs was 1{unchcd as lhe SSA/
AIAA StudenlSdilplanc Desisn Conlest. Tl is second design
conlesl (wj!h participation limited to university undergradu
ate studenls) w.s jointly spo.so.cd by thc SSA Nnd the
Amcrican Institutc oi Acronautics and Astronaulics. The
purpose otlhis prperis to briefly describe the hislory of tbese
parallel conlcsls, discnss the results, and c.itically evaluate
rhe lessons learned f.om them

THI] HOMEBUILT SAILPI,ANE DESICN CONTEST
Despite the problems confro.ling sorring in the Uniled

Slates, therc arc a nu.rbc. oi ve.y posilive recent develop-
nren$- One oi lhe mosl p.omising is thc r;sc in irtcrest;n
sailplane homebuilding, which p.rrllels a dramalic s.owrh
during the l970 s oflhe Eiperinent!1Aircrafl Assclcjilion.

lr 1979 the SSA began sl)onsoring a series of Sailplane
Itomcbuildcr Workshops ard thc subseque.t e.thusiasm for
lhem hNs been refreshing. As positivc outconcs of tfies€
events there h3s energed d Srilplane Homcbuilders' Associ
arior in afliliation wilh thc SSA. and the establisbnrenr in
la80 ot Ih( Hun<builr s-ilpl.rnc De.ign a"ntc..t.

The desig. conlesl idea lead lolt meeling Nl rheCNlilomia
honre ol J;nr Mrupin (derigner of the Woodsto.k, Rel. 2)
ovcr thc Mcmorial Day wccke.d in 1980. StilnDlated by rhe
ellorls of M!upin. designer Irv Culver and Dous Lemonl,
lbflner editor ol Sod/rag rnagazi.e, ihe lrrmcwork of a de-
sign contcst was dcvcloFd. At thal meeling, a linre scale of
one year lor design, construction .nd Right tcsling was

l{llowing thc m€etin8 al Maupi.\ home, the author was
rsked to serve .s chai.nran ol thc prolcct nr vics of his posi
lion rs Chrirmln of the SSA Dcsisn lnd Connsur{tion
Technical Condillee As desfiibed in Reference l. thc finrl
rulcs (Rcl. l) wcrc draftcd by a sroup includiig the rulhor.
DickSchr€derand Doug Lamont.t thc tlomcbuildcr wo.k
shop in Elnird. Ne* York. du.ing the Lrbor Dry weekend
in 19E0.

The mNin modificalion madc to thc linal rulcs ras !
change in the lime scale oi the contfst. fhc dutho. lcll
srrongly (rnd stili does) lhut 10 do u p.opcr.job, three yerrs
would bc rcquired fton inc.fln through rdequate fiight
lesling ol r significrnt enough numbcr of dcsigns 1o makc
the conlest neaninglul. Bised on pasl design contest cxpcri
cncc! horcvcr. thcrc was scrious concern lhal i1 would be
dilncull tosuslrin inlcren overthe iullthrccyca6 rnd, since
one r-ear *45 absurd. a cornpromise lrvo ye.. Limc scalc was

ll,c h:, r. fnr rl,c c,'n.c\r nn ll\ r.. ,h ,.1,.o .-..' (. Jgrr-
lion lh.t thc rcsulling dcsigns should nr.ct thr.e brsic

from convcnlion.lsoarins's broad appeal, and because of
the cncrgy they wNne with conscquent cosls incurcd.
Thus a scll launching c.pabiliry vas specified.

The rules lhus eslablished on thc basis ofthese guidelines
(Rei. l) !.e reproduced here in Appendix A. They represenl
a very substantial cballense. bul appeared to be achievable
w'th current lechnology and a great deal of h{rd work ard
im{ginrtion. ThDs, wilh fingers crossed, th€ conp€lilion was
kunched with the speech (Ref. l) deUvered ro the Home'
builder workshop participaols at Harris Hill in Elmira on
Labor Day. 1980.

RESULTSOF THE
HOMI]BUILT SAILPLANE

Df,SIGN CONTEST
As will be noled, the contest rules (Appendix A) sp€c;fy a

numberofcheck poirts which the cortestants were expecled
to n€ct- Thcse wc.c cstablished initially in the sp;i1 of
"whal if we giv€ a parly and no one com€s. ' Thus. ii al any
point lhe conles! showed signs of beconing a fiasco for lack
of inleres!. il could be abandoned with some semblance of
iace-saving. Much io our surp.is the lirsl deadline came
wilh receipl of more than 60 letlers of inlenl to enle. the

It iscasy enough to send a lelterofintent lodosomelhi.g,
bu I wh€n rhe second d€adline ( Seplember I 98 I ) for receipt
of enginecring packages describing lhe designs 1o be buill
affived. we srillhad l8 active entrarts. Thedesigns proposed
at thal tinre havc bcer collected ir a booklet (R€f.4) pub
lished by thc SSA, and represenl€d machines ransing from
powe.ed hang gliders to high-perrormance motorgliders.

ln preparation for receipt olthe engineering packaBes, the
judses for lhe conresl had bccn s€lected. Under th€ chair-
nanship of walt Mooney, the judges (Einar Enevoldson.
Stan Hall, Oran Nicks ard Jack Laisrer) witi lne advice ol
Brucc Carmichacl, scl up guidcl;ncs lor bolh thc ccntenls of
the eqgineering p.ckages Nnd the cril€ria to be us€d in the
slructurll proof lesling and fiighl evalualions which would

Ihc) nrust bc buildrble. Boll co slruclion lime Nnd
cost should bc minimizcd. Thc cnvisioDed mlchiies *ere
thus to be rs simplc !s possiblc wilhin thc conslnints of
.dequ!1. sdl.tr_ !nd pcrlo. rnce.
lhcy must bc rcccfublc Thrl re!uires thrt lhcr be
saJ., crsily nown. poscs xdcqurtc pcrlofrn!ncc ard be
cnhclicrll) plcrsinS.
They n'un b€ one.rble C.!l.rl hcre b-rs thc obs.s,r
tidr thiLl rcrotows r d relricv.\ liom outhnclings nrust
bcconr. obi)Lr.. borh bccru\e rhet s..i,trrsh detrreL



conclude the conrest.
As it turned oui, thejudses €.couraged the consiruction of

the majo.hy of the desisns p.oposed xnd .wailed the lin"l
outcome. Atrhispointthctoolightlim€scrleforlheconrest
becamc apparent. Georgc Applebay, tbr example, ra. into
serious tcchnical dillicullies wilh his Zia and had ro with-
drrw it (as configured xl that time) from the conresl. As the
fioal deadline came a.ound only Burt Ruran's S,/tat.e (Fig-
ure r) and Marty Holman's Co".lol (Fisu.€ 2)were ready to
b€.judg€d In the €nd ihe So/tail. (Ref- 5) was declared rhe

While p€rlaps far short of rhe desired outcome, io rhe
xulhor's opirion the cont€st most be consider€d a success. Ia
brought before lhe soarins community a valid (v€ry dim-
cult) requircment for a modern alt€rnative to existing sporrs
class sailplanes. lt encouraged a srcat deal of work on rh€
des;gn ol such machines. It produced lwo d;ect comp€ritors
rnd encouraged the constructjon of half a dozen more wlich
lur une rea5on or rnorher did nor qurle me(r lhe competition
d€adline. And, the conlesl har spurred suffici€nt interest to
encouraSe sponsors to continue ;t on a yearly basis throuSh
1984- Most remarkable, perhaps, was tlat atl of this was
achi€ved without benefil of any moneta.y p.ize ofered to
the vinn€.s. The value of the basic ent€rprise and potertial
commercial gain from sal$ of plans or kits s€ms to have

A CRITIQUf, OF THE
HOMtrBUILT SAILPLANE

DtrSICN CONTEST
Before discussins the s€cond design conlest, it is worth

while to identify lbe thinss do.e both rightly and wrongly in
the Homebuilt coniest. These commcnts are o$€red in the
light ofhindsight for the benefit oflhos€ who might attempt
10 orsanize a simila. €llort.

On th€ positive side:

. The rules for the contest defined an ;mportant class of
sailplane. A lot oflhought (spa.nin8 a decade of effort by
many individuals) wenl into th€ spccificalion, xnd the au'
thorb€lieves the rules remains€nerally valid. (Note: read
R€r. l.)

. Thejudg€s did a sonderfuljob oftyins up th€ loose ends
of tbe contesl and seeing it through to comPletion.

. A lol olcood id€as came oul ofthc conlesl, both in lerms
of ways io conduct a betler dcsign conlest and in lho
range of n€w designs actually buill or under co.slruclion
and directly inspired by the conbsr specincat;on (e.g.,1he

Culver/Maupin ltli/drore nee "Extrcmcly Edsy," Rel 6

and ?).
On the nesalive side:
A two'year lime scale was loo short. Three ycars would
have bccn more real;slic. with approp.ialc p.ods.tnd
checkpoints along thc wry.
Arnouncement of the conlesi in Scplcmber. l9E0 ras
premature. Thc conlcsl sbould not htvc begun until the
sponsorinB Homcbuilde.'s affili.te ol the SSA formally
existed. l._orrnal recognition of lhe amliate stalus of lhe
homcbuild€rs by tbe SSA cdme only ncar (he end ol ihc
conlest and lefl responsibilily lbr sponsoFhip. prizes, elc .

very uncerlain. A serious Uabilily queslion was lhus in-
adequarely addresscd.
Allthe work subscquenlly done by tficiudges should have

bccn done by thc timc lhe coniesr bcgrn. The nthor dc
cepls responsibilily lor not fully foreseeing this polcnlial
problem Thc judges and Doug LNsto.l can only be

r.aised ior the wo.k they did. Th€ fi.ally successful ou!
com€ is due 10 th€m.

. There was inadequare recognilion oflhe inadequar€ dara
base on siilplane design availabl€ to the majoriry ofcon
tesla.ts. This is a se.ious problen and will remain so for a
lorS time to come- A slepin providing a partial remedy is
discussed in conneclio' with the SSA/AIAA contest to
b€ described next.

THE SSA/AIAA
STUDENT SAILPLANE

DESICN CONTIST
With the Homebuill Sailplane Design Cont€st under way,

r parall€I, indep€nd€nt otrort was irstigated by A. J. Smith.
A.J. observed thai soaring and its lechnology are poo.ly un-
dersrood b) :, vc^ su.prising number or aerospacr enginerrs
(both professional and students) and that these are the peo-
plc (particularly the students) who can nak€ majo. contri-
bulions 1l) sailplane desiSn. It also rurns our that the
American lnstilule of Ae.onautics and AstroDauticr
(AIAA, rre aerospace prof€ssional society in this country)
has administer€d for several years student airplane/missil€
design contests sponso.ed by Bend;x and, nore re{ently, by
United Technology Corp.

In bolh th€ Bendix/AIAA and UTA/AIAA con.ests, a
"request for proposal" (RFP) for a desisn project is drawn
up by industry or university p€ople and s€nt to most of the
cnsireering colleges in this country. The conl€st is open to
Nny individual or group (dependirg on the particular con,
test) ot underynluate students- The studenrs who partici-
pate must preparc an enSineering report of up ro 100 pages
d€lailing their design work about nine months after thar
yeark contcst is announced- Thc reports are then evaloat€d
by a pinel of judses (usually professionals from industry)
and tbree vinn€rs are announc€d. Cash prizes of 91000,
$500 and $250 are then awarded to the winnins studerts.
For mo.e than a decad€ these design contests hav€ been a
maior corne^rone ,n lh( rdu!ation of mrnv aerospace en8i

When onc .cckons that the.e are more tlan one hundred
AIAA slud€nl chNplers at U.S. universities,lher€ is a poien
tisl for reaching a very large number ofjust the right kind of
individuals with the story ol sailplane technology and design.
A.J. convinced {he SSA Board of Directors to "go fo. it" at
their l9ltl yinter mccti!s.Thuswasborn the l98l-82SSA/
AIAA Sludc.t Sailplanc Design Contest, a one sbot trial

In the slyle ol all good managers. A.J.. haling sold hh
sood idea, w'thdrew leavins instruciiors for John Dezzurti
(then SSA Exccutiv€ Director) 1() design a design conlest,
i.e., lo mrke the will oflhe Dnecbrs happen. Dezzutti, also
bcing r sood nrdn!ger.looked !boul lor sorneone su;table 1l)

do the work. The obvious answe. was lo Ao lo lhe SSA Tech-
nic.tl Boa.d which in turn led lo the arthor, who agrced
(despilc sonrc rcscrvrtions) (o do thcjob (see Ref. 8).

llaving lound someone to do the wo.k, rhe next question
was: Whrl kind ol sxilplane should the students d€sign?
Whatshouldbeihecontcnrof th€ RI.P? Basedonlongexpc
.ience with studenls, lfic author was adamanl thal a "glass
racer" was far bcyond the capNbilities of most of them (no1
to mcntion thc m.jority ol their facully advisors). Ar!e.
somchcrd scrrlching!ndconsullalion{ilhvariouspeoplein
lhc SSA rnd lhe AIAA l1 { s decided tha! lhe ground rules
lor the Homebuilderx contest would he quile .easonable for
the sludeils a$ weil. For one thing. the Homebuilders werc

)
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Figre 3: FiBr Pl.ce winner ol lhe SSA/AIAA studenr sailplam Desi,n

C.;tetlioi-Vi4inia Poiyl*hni. lnsttde "Callsr6"-

bcins Nsked ro desisr and buiLl 
^ 

sailpldne, not 
^ 

hang glid'
e( and i! was 1o bc rtnpl.. The rules scre prelly oPen'ended,
thus eocouragiog bolh groups 10 be innovative and creative.
Ard finally, if the time scales could be meshcd, lhe lwo con-
tcsls would end simultaneously, allowing th€ sludenls (who
rere not exp€.lcd to produce bardware. but only a dcsiSn

study) the uniqu€ opportutity of seeing, but tot bcitg seri-
ously influenced by, the aclual machines their clders pro-
duced. The RFP thus prepared is rep.oduccd here as

Whilcthe RFP was being drulted lhe autbor also set aboul
the lask of rou.ding up a slate ol judScs to "g.!de" rhe
sludents reports. Strong senli'ne.t was cxpressed thal A..1.

Smith should not so liShtly be lct olT the hook, sincc thc
whole lhing was his idea i. the frsl phce. A..1. readily
as.ccd ro b€ judge numbcr one. A search fo. orhc. qualined
peopleled di.ectly toslNlsarts Sla. Hallrnd Dick Schreder'
To conrplclc thc scl, and l(J prcvide somc brhn.e. Drvid
Lurd,lhcn Direclor oiStudcnt Progrrms at thc AIAA and r
6ne young engine€rins graduale oi Tcxas A&M, wns cho-
s€n- The author rcmrined chairman,judgc and overrllcoor-
dirlrlor oi thc ciTon

The Rl.P vrs senl oul in Augun. l98l, *ilh an anport.nl
addendum. The au1ho.'s .xperience {i1h undcrgraduttcs
hrd shosn that, pdrticularly when the lechnology is ne$ to
rh<m. r''r 'r-d( 1r' pLrJ l, ril ul r1 't Ll('rPn lirn< ri g ^
ga1he. thc blsic inlorn!tion nrcrcly lo begin. Thus. as an
innovrtivc ol sorts. thc xuthor pul loFclh.r x dat. book oi
lcchnic.l prpef dnd Nrticlcr (see rttrchcd Bibliogrtrphy
List) *Iich $as rcproduccd b) the AIAA dnd scnl !o erch
sludcnl group which re(urned ii l.tlcr oi inlefl ro enler thc
SSAconlest. Morelhrn40of lhcsccolleclio s werescnloul.
imnrcdirtcly tulflling of. of 4..1 s o.igirrl obj..tivcs lor lhe
contcst. nNmcly. ro brifg n!)dcrn $rri.g tcchiology lo lhc
rltcntion ol erginceri.g studcrls.

vtugni. Poitiednic Unnsrdt "Jdc aot!"
TrcPla@ eiltlaie

$orteoare "E gle"Selt.t hchhq srilrLne

Figur!4:rypi@lEnti6irtrsss /alMstxlentslilpltneD6igncmr.li

All this donc.lhejudges sat back and alvait€d the resuhs,
lo be sent to each judse in June, 1982. The AIAA lad re-
ceiv€d mo.e than 20 lelrers of intent to enter by the F€bru-
ary, 1982 d€adlin€, and in Ju.e we did indeed rec€ive
reports larg€ boxes full, all sizes and qualities of reports
from more than 60 studcnls al a dozen universilies. Now
began th€ lun of judsing, {hich requ;ed the n€xt 1{o
morths tocomplete. For those inleresied, the basis lorjudS-
ing lhe r€ports aho is reproduced in Appendix B.

ln theend. three win.e6 were s€lected and twoadditional
honorable menlions s€re given. A1 leasl 1wo ol the judges

fccllhatwhile the anount of work that went into the reports
was astourdins and in many cascs of high qualily, none or
thc designs had reached a stage wh€re conslruclion of a pro-
lotyp€ could be cncouraged. Th€y were,.rs they should havc
bcen. p.r/inirdry designs. A sampling of whNt rcsuhcd is

shown in Figures 3 and4.
was the.xcrcisc a success? I think a conseosus o! 1he

juJBc' upiniun. i' b$r (\pr$.ed b) A .r hrmsell
''Plrlicipalion in lhe Studert Design Contest was most

salislying. Sixty'6ve sludents rnd thirly-one faculty advisors
bccrme involvcd with soaring lhrough the conlc\l. Thcir
thousands oi hou.s ol thought, calculation. pla.ning ard
lcsling. including runnel lesling. prodDced r lbot hieh slrck
ul r(purl\ Hos(\e . rhe,n\^hemcnr nf rf.'c n($(um<ts n

rore imporlrnl rhar the rnas or qurlity ol lhis parlicular
work. Thc n.wcomcs sensed the ch:illenge in sorrins .nd
lried the firsr ncp in the demrnd'ng t.sk ol prcdDcing ihc
lailphnes we eed. I-ikety. well sec thcsc importrnt pcople
ollcn in the yeit.s 1o come. Thc) ll have long, produclile
crree6 in .vir1n)n profcssions rnd *c expecl they will con-
tinuc ro participltc with us in soaring. Thnl\ the promirc lor
our luture Ccrlrinly. lhe SSA nenbenhip *ill sec thc vrlue
in Fldnning lo. ou. luture with such cvcnts. lhrts $hal
we re orAr.i/ed todo '



CONCI-T] I]INC COMMINTS
Two design contcsls ld a homcbuiklable, selilxunching

sailplanewe.c conductcd bct*cen Scpte ber, 1980 and Sep
rember, 1982. Bolh contesls achieved lheir ohicctivcs. 11

least to a limited exlenl.
Based on thc erperience gained in these two (and olher)

dcsign competilions, it app€an that tucccsJ dcpcnds on at
least the tolloling crireria bcing mct:
. There musr be a clcarly defined, specific and realistic

. There nlust b€ a sulncienlly large numbe. of potcnlial
participants interesled in the competilion and its

. Th€re must be a sumcieni .umbcr of people lilh expeF
lise and resourc€s to pa.ticipat€.

. The rnne scale should bc long enough 1o nllow thejob 1o

be done hur shurt enor8h to mdinldjn in rere.l.
. Thereshould bosome"prize" ('no.ey is only one possibil-

ity) ro be *on when the objeclive is achi€vcd. The appar
cnl mismrlch in prizes olTered to the studenls ({ho werc
/o/ expected to produce bardware) and the hom€buildc$
(who were) does not parlicularly disturb the author.

On thewhole the above crileria (with the major cxceplions
p.eviously noted) were met in rhe lwo compelitions de-
scribcd. In vi€w of rhe lessons loarned, fulure elTorls ol ihis
sort should produce evcn bell€r .esulls if these lcssons arc

As partirg commenls, a few lxst words need 1o be said
about two asp€cls of lbe conpetition rulcs:
. Originality. This criteria was wciShtcd hexvily in ihc s1u-

dcnt conlesl .tnd sas inrplicd in the Honrebuih conl€sl.
Th;s requirement sas brdly undersrood by niany prrtici
pants, and led them to lhe superficial appro3ch of seiccl
ing an 'ususual" conliguraiion. This is nol o.iSinalitt
unless lhe nev connguration olTers very dislinct advan-
tagcs over past "convenlion.tl" approaches. The real it-
tert oi lhis criterion was to encouraS€ pa.ticipanls to
lrtlk and to approaclr the desiSt problem with an opcn
mind and imaginaiion. A simple structure dcvised 1()

build a p€rhaps very convcntional aerodynamic conlisu-
ralion was the esence oflhe origitality crilerion in lhese

. Esth€lics and sryle- This criterion was not weightcd heavj-

ly in iudsins, but ,ar crilicized hcavily durins the con

les1. The aulhor soes no conflicr belween good
cngineerins and esthetics. This crilerion was his dnd hc

makes no apology for it.
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APPENDIX A
Homcbuilt Srilplane Dcsisn Comp€tilion Rulcsl

Thc Dcsign Conpetition is ainred al providing a low-cost.
easy to build, sdil sailplane Nhich is easy to fly and fun ro
soa.. A selilaunching capability is considered to be highly
dcsi.rble rs .r means of mrk;ng soa.ing accessible and af-
lordNblc to lhe nrajorily of th€ participants. The purpose of
the Design Conlcsl is 1o promote and encourage i.d;viduals,
groups ofdcsisners, kil builders, and would-bekit buildersto
focDs on a design class sailplan€.

Comp€lilion ent.i$ are oxpecled tobe flighl_tesled proto-
typcs for evaluation by the panel of jlds€s- Nominal cash
prizes oIa value lo be nrmed at a later dale will be awarded
1() the *i.nins cnlies- Judging will be accomplished by c!n-
siderinB thc lollowing:
. All dcsigns should adhere to the appl;cable airwortlriness

slanda.ds fo. c€rtification and snould b€ stable and easily
conrrolled throughout the flight envelop€. Any design
deemcd utrsafe for a low line pilot will nol bejudged.

. Thc p.ololype teed not have the sel aunching power
uril inshlled, hDt llrc designer should indicate where rhe
power unit would be located. Th€ cornpelition will, how-
ever. be hcavily veighted toward entries which already
bave lho s€lHautching capability inlegraled into the

. Evidence of p'oof lesling to slructural limit loadings will
be requircd, as well as results from thorough flight tests

show;ng lhrl no u.safc flight mod€s exist.
. Thc judges vill ratc the design entri€s according to th€

following crilcria:

Qurckrubuild ........ ..... ...40"bt'

Suilabilily ior construction
iowood, metai or plastic ...............1O1o

Esthctics, slyle......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo7o

In lhe sunner ol 1982 (al a dale 1I) be annou'ced) an
evaluatior of the final entries is planned. I1 is expecled this
will includc a ffy-ollof prototypes as well as documentalion.
Awrrds will be made at the 1982 SSA Homebuilt work'
shoD. All entrics and correspondence should be scnt to: SSA
Homebuih Sailphne Compelition, SSA, PO. Box 660?1.
Los Angeles, Califo.nia 90066.

The limelire lor lhecontest is as follows:
Scprember 1980:Conlesl atnounced a1 Ha.ris Hill, N.Y'
J!nudry l98l:Lellen of inlenl 1o SSA from Design Contest

enlrnnts. How Soes- it appraisal al SSAConvention in
Phoenix, AZ (Feb. l98l ).

Seolember I 9 8 I : P relim itary €ngineering package due.

Januarv 1982: Letlcr of intenl 1o pariicipale in €valualion
dnd lly'otr How-goes-it apPra;sal aI SSA Convenlion
in HoDsto!. TX (Ma.ch l98l).

Sum rer I982: Flyofla'd cvNluation.
Septembcr 1982: winn€rs !nnounccd at Honebuilders

SunrDrry ol Basic Rules
. Buildable

('onlorma.ce to airwo.lhiness slanddrds as en oxperi
nrenl!l homcbuill eircrrft per Basic Glidcr Criie.ie
I Irfdbook or iLs upd!tcd equivxlenl (e g.,.lAR 22).
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APPENDI X B

L All qroups ot one to frve Lnderqr6dl.r.
ArM Branch or.!-large stud€nt rbmb€rs
.!e eltqrbr€, rhd encour.qed to participare.

I. RULES

2. Fir 6pies of th€ design vill b€ 6ub_
Lirted, e.ch Nsr b€a. th€ 6i9natuies,
nft.,.hd student ru'berE of tne ptorect
leader .nd tb€ AIAA stldent knbers r'ho
.re partj.tPatrnq- esiqns rhat ,.e sut,
nitted hust b€ tlre srk of rhe 6tud.nts,
bL g-rdd-e ftt ronF I'or the rcll 

'yadvrsor tud should be a.cLrarely referen.ed
and acln@tedg€d.

t6 tl d drP us-d !s r art
or an orqa.ized classr@F:S9!::S!9!! a!€
eligrble and en@uraq€d for conp€trtion.

4. rhe pltzes shalr b€:

5,ooo. s- oJo plarF --
9500r Third Place __ 9150r

rith tne !r.!ds going dlrcctry to th€
stud€nts subhitt$q th€ Yinninq desrqns.
c€ltrficares 'rrI b. Plesented to tn€

'inning d€srqn teaN for disPlay at th€]r

Fres€nted to each te$ r€tl€r aDd tb€ fa-
dlty prolect adwi6or.

5. lrore t}lan one deslqn My b€ slbnrtted
f.on student groups at any o.e 6ch@1.
Projects shourd b€ no Dre than too double
6paced tt?€srrtten paq€s (includinq qraphs,
draei.ss, photograph€, r.d alf,€ndr x ) .

6. lf . d€sign qroup rithdra,s th€it Pro-
le-r I'd rjr. €lP€tri,on, the ies chair-
Dn rust notify tbe AtA} Nationat offtce

II. SCHEDULEANDACTIVITY

SEQUENCES

1 982 AIAA/SSA DESIGN COMPETITION

crcuPs irtehdinq to su-btut proposars iust
ol Int€nt llter Bl , rrth

. Dxrnun lenqt5 of or€ P.ge, to b€ lec€lved
eitl' th€ .ttach€d forn on or b€for€ the .tate
apeclfled above, ar tbe follof)nq add!€ssl

AIA,4 Headquarrers
l29o Avenu€ of the Ar€rruas
Ner Yo.N, Ner York lol04

tbe finrshed proi,osal nust b€ subfrrtred to
on or b€for€ th€ date

sp€crfi€d for the n€ceipt of Proposar llten

Stqnifrcan! 6ctrvrtres, d.tes, and addresses
fo! srbfrission of ploposal-r€latel n.terrals

of A,.rc Ninn€.6 _

6 sept€iir€r I931

R€quesl for Promsar (RF?) release
date - 15 Ausust l9at

Rec€rpt of P.oFsars - 14 June 1931

III. PROPOSALREOUIREMENTS

rk Le. h . dl ,q.rrdn, ld -
to, in the avard of a co.tra.t. rt sholld
b€ specrfrc and cohtl€t.. shile it js r€a]-
,7ed ihat dll of rhe te.b,ical fcctors (d -
not b€ detailed rn advanc€. the follofrhg
sboutd b€ i..luded and t(eyed .ccordi.qlyl

I D€6nstra.e a tho.oDsh und€rsrandin9 of
rrofosal (RFP)

2- Describ. the proposed rechnic.I aFproa.hes
to rc41\ r, t rac 'el-rrem.rs sF-.i,ed ,n
the irP. rfgibility, cra.ity, and .ohFl"te-
ness of the re.hnical aFp.oa.h are prima.)'
fd.tors in .valuatio. of tbe proposals

l. Particular ehphasis sholld b€ directed
at rd.ntification of critical, tech.r.al,
plobreD areas. Descriptrons, sletches,
drawings, syster anarysrs, bethod of .t-
tack? dd dlscussro.s of ner t€chnrques
sbourd be presented an s:f:icr€it d€tair
to Ftut €.qin€errnE €valuarton of the
pioFosal. ExceFtlons to proposed technr-
cal r.quir€nents shou]C be rdentrfred or

cosr proFosals, surfrcrent to
the reasonabieness of th€ p!o-

p€rfoftd to

an rnPl€s€nra!ron Fl.n (hor
F!oduct rrlt be plodu.ed) .



IV. BASIS FOR JUDGING 3. orrgr|ar:q1 (2o i>ontt

If possible, rh€ d€siqn l)roFosat should
!eNLbook rnfor@rion, and

sli.ull sn.f lndeFnienc€ of thinkrng or a
lresh r?!,.oa.h !o Lh€ Drole.r. Does .h€

of rhe problem sho!

,1. Prdctic:l applrcarron and Feasability
!I!:r:E)
'rhe.lrolp should plesent conclusions or

'h"r dre f!"s-ble ,rd , rd -
merely read the evaluators

r.!o rurther drrflcult o! rnsoLvable problec.
r'€oi' rr froh a los' s(crd-

pornr? Does rhe presenratlon rnclLde annly-
sis .f the fu.tion of Lhe design in an

l- Technr.:r conrenL (-5 tornt_s)

the corre.iness j: rheory
varrdrLy o. r.as..:.9 r*d, "!t-..". ,.de(:
sta.drng ard qrrs! of the
are all e

evalra!ron oi thes€ facro!!

:'orqanlzarlonlndFres-sta

of tn€ repoli as an
rn:trent of comuni.arron rs a srr.ng
fa:ror in ludqinq. orqarizatron or the

'ritten reFort, cla!rty, dd rnclislon of
|€rtlnent !nrorsation are ruto! f.clors.

ceneral avration has developed !n the
pasi tuo decad€s into batn a FrrturY
reds of .arid

as perso.al use. and a

Mlor foo of
sport 'aM!aft now en.omPasses the
ranqe of vehicles fron pe.s.nal jets ro
hahq ELiders
hdps the rc.t p@rLy understood (by th€
rlyrnq pulrlic) srDrL arr..aft 1s rhe

Thrs rs regrettarrle
hrgh !=rforFance sail-

pl e rep.esents one of the hiqhest
prnacLes rn aerodynanac ellr.iency and
b€auty yet reached by an? tyD€ or frying

addrtion, cdrrent conFetition sairplanes
e ( and have bee. ror a d€.ade) the

sle typ€ of.omercialLy alarrable rrr-
plan€s ehrch.ely almst entrreLy o.
adv ced @nposite
tDlal t€ch.ology in both prrnary dd
secondary road cadyinq reiilers. The

p€rfomnce lrends !n sPort and cmF€ti-
tion sailplane develoPnent
tne.e vehrcles fill reLatlve to otn€!
ty?es of loe-steed rlyi.s devi.es rs
shl:ls in Fi_alres r +}i..51--r. rt shourd

-F itrE-ii;i ixrstine sarlpraies can be
d:frerentiated froo othe. soa.sble
srrding devlces such as hang ,llrders, by
the .dng. of llift_rD-draq
ratro and s!.t rate) ad fersht and ving
rDadinq varues representatrv€ of current

"rcto.]ess flyrnq
nachrnei !hr.h Pcss€ss lrlt
!n .icess of L5-21), srnk raLe5 iess tnrn
r.2 h/s (,r ftlsec) and vinq roddrncs rn
excess of !9 rs,,'2 (.: turit2r 'ay b€
'.n.ide.ed .c lpld. 's o:to
llght qllders, hanq qrrders, eLc.

Hhite the Ferfomdnce achieved by rEdern
c.mpet!rton sarLplanes is renarlabre, there

c.st cl b.th equiFrent a.d operdiion. 'rhe
both sport and coopetrlron soar-

rnq, as relr as the operatronar riabrrrry or

1.!n.h rras resulLed i. llnited poa,ula.!cy or
rt has also

b€en recoqnrzed rhat tnele have bee. d.anatrc
increases in rhe popularrty of atrcralt hone-

:jlralnj. rhe of thls latter
the develoanenr of F.werec hdnq

ultra-lisht g.,ereC a rr-
.ra:l rndrcales r.lre desrrabLlity or conrbinrnq

ot .hese alternaLrves elth
snilpld::e technol.g'y- In lhrs lay, rt is

a. lnexpensl?e, hdnebulld
k1t or pra.s) , s€1f-raun.hr.9

snrlplane, vhlch on tne one hdnd
s.drrn9 perfomance eqlal to o! better rhan
pre5ent sp.rt sarl!ranes, but {ithout several
of rhe ope.crio.al and cost penalttes of er-

The obje.ti"e is to devise a l@-cost, easy
ro buard 1f.on prans andlor krt) , safe sarl-
I J - -l r.' i5 ec-y ro fly "nd 

..n ro sod'
t.r the lor tine pirot. A 5err-launchrng
.apabi!rty rs considered highly desi..lrre

,rrro ., ro. ndnd.'rr) g9.:9s9 s drte.-
sclrere .f equal o! greate!

srrFr!ctlylloe-cosr/saf ety is specrf red)
hala.q soarrnq ac.€ssrble
,o rre r,lorrcr of p"' . .-

panrs. ,hrre hLlh F.rlorsance rE.ot a
f. r" Ld: b e r./- or 'lc d.rc.dr. !ro-
p.sed rt rs belreaeC thai soaring perf.r-
nrn.e eqlal ro :har oa lhe

l-26 cfn be achieved
!Lthrn the Fresec. stnte-of-the-art and Lrre

' ', o,P, d I oble- spe..fr-

It( HNILAL 5I]ARING



Fi!,ir!EsNrs ANLj co\srtu.rNrs

Ira5.. ReqLrrenents:

:re to dEvrse
a sarittane !hrch rs 1!n order or rnr€rtan.er

l, saae (slructur:l1y lnd infrighr handlrnq
characr€rr5trc5) .

2- Easy .nd qurct ro burld.

l. Easy.nd convenient to op€rar€.

4. Lrx cost (in Const.uctao. ard operaiion).

5- Soarable lschveiz€r l-26 or betre! capa-

6. Aesrhetrcally :!rPatins.

No lestiictions are placed on airciaft size
o! verqht, otber than tncs€ intrr.sically
ifrposed by tJ]e a.b-we basic obje.ttves,

Tne desrgn shatr confoF to structulal and
otlrer arruorrhiness srand3rds as specrfi€d
in either (at the chorce of the desig. group) |

l. Easrc clider criterid aa.dbook, Ftiqht
srarc-rdq i-'. 'cF,rslration, riashinqton, D-c. 1962_

2. Joint ArMflhrness iequrrene^ts, JAF-?2:
sdilFlanes aDd Po?€red sa)l!ranes, l96o_

i. An exte..al thlee vrew d.aYrnq
shotr.q 9eonerry and ha_ror drh€nrrons.

b. an inboard profile drafrnr shofrnq
b.tor systen .rehents, srruc!u!at rntegra-
tion .no -nrq rF tedrures tor

c. a srlu.turat draving showing M)or
stnctulal load paths, h.t€rrats s.tection
&d uniqu€ featules,

d. &scribe .dwanced stfu.rur.I d.c.pt6
.nd ..terials &d proc€ss€s. If .dv.nced
cdF.srtes are .h!roy€d, identify tne stnc-
tural siandalds and d.ta b.s€ eti.h b.s b€en

.. Provid€ grou! reisht 6tat@nt for
tle air.raft d€srsn and rass batanc€ analysis.

f. D€s.ribe la.$ch systen solutiob.
Pr.vid. estrEt€ of !.o!ulsron sysr6 devel-
opdE'r cost rf aFpli.able.

q. D€s-'.b€ peffomdnce ccP3!r l!tres.

l . shov oesrai r'dop-o,rs Ie6drng rc
sete.rron. Det.rled ,orking data sboutd b€

i. Lsr .rdr eo
lith supporting dsta upoh Yhich

j. As a .onr,l€te s€ction in tl'€ firal r€-
po , you' 9rorp !rll desi9n in derait the engine

or raucb ..lease Echdisn.
lnciud€ drarr.qs for shop p.oductiot,

rv. pArA ilqu r R!|lENrs

Datd 6lneittsl as part of the finar Froposal
Ehould refLect analysis/delrh

r}ra P, ct .r i.
td.e cf the obte.trv€s and req::rehents.
Bas.d rpon !\P rrq 'r'Prcn's.the fi.al lroposal shourd incrude:

Fioure 1. Hisroical Tends in soa ng

t'\

I
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!inrL !ithout Lirinir

s],e/Lxpense Neria^ //

l0

5peed For Bdrlrln Aerodyn.nic

fii"ili i,nio'r''; '^t" *"'

l0 40

Efficieicy - v'{n/!)

Fisurc 2: Appro*late A@nd.nes ol lhe Feasible/Economical lof,'Speed Flig Specltun

tlibliogrrph! of Ssilplnne Dtsig. Dttr
SSA,/AIAA Studcnt I)tsign (_,rtlest

NlcMostc6,.lH., Those Who lhvc lnragirrli(r Wirhoul R.l/. D.. A Look rt thc Llscd Srilfl0no Mrrkcl.'Sda/lra.
LerrninS Havc Wirrgs But No Icct.' Jd/nrr:. ()ctobcr

I9S0
t!4rhrlcn. D.J.. Srilph.. l'crlntrrt,, ce Fsrinrrli,tn- 7l,rr

,n?/ toarirS, vol. v, No. l, llrrch l9l9
McMrslcN. .l.H , Advrnced a(nrccPts in vrriNbl! Geof'c-

tr) Snilplxncs, ,\'/dl,!,- ,\l)ril. lU.t. Jrnc 1980.

I hll. S, ln Scrrch ol Vc.tot 1,,!,a/r,r- Ser)lcnrher 1 980.

nndl S,artr.q, vol. lll, No. .t..l.rn nrv l9rr
Bfuin. \ . lsorrifsl The Nt\r li Yc.fs \r ovctvics.'

.lrdrrS..JrnurL), L9ll
NlcNlrsl.r!..l.ll. rnl Nrsh $cbl\.r. I1 . S,!ri. TeelrnicrL

Nl.M:Nt$s- I H.. lhc ( illrrlighr Srilplrnc. NASA CCP
ll)si- l'r l. lune 1979.

NlcMrncrs,.1.11.,'Fbur Ollcslio.s on tJllralights. .sl)a/t,a,
Jul! l()7?.

M.Nlr\lcl\. I Il.. LrltrrliulirSrr.) llcsults. ,!rrlr/ra, De-

Holighrus. K.. 'Dcsien Ior aompctilion" rid Thc Inuu'
.frc ()l I'h.lo.r,r rf(l \irlj)il on thc Design ol lligh Pcr'ornr re Srilpl,,rr \ing\ Wrlh Vcr) lligh Aspecl
Itrlio. l),tic l1)lL SlnposiuDr of CilDpcliLive Soxriig.

Biklc- P. Sailphne Pcrlinndnee ll.Nurttl in Flighr._ Shrrp..l . lhcv)lh('l Cicrp Son.iog-".Sodrn8.4ugusl
Tdhrtul9)att i!. \ol.l. No. -r..lin. 1971.

NlcMNsL.f..l H. !nd tlendc^on. M.L... Lo$ SNcd Sifgl. /iLchet. ll. Snr.. R!r rrks ,\bo!1 \4oldglidinS, proc.

Irtcnrcfl Ai.ioil S-v lhesi\. 7i.rrn./ lrurrl/{, \o1 vI SS,\ ( ,)'\c rror. Serlrlc. W\. NlNrch l98t)
No l. Dcccmtcr 1981 llxll. S. .\ D$i3. ('rili(tuc Woodstocl, l, .l,,d/tr!. Jln

NleN1rners.l.ll.. to\ Stle.d .\irl,,il ilil,li,)Jrxr)hi Ii'./, urr) l()sl)

E\trrllhrion.- J,rrrtrg,.hnurt! lt)il I ll\rr\.',(l \\'. llolhrook.cd.l;.bruNryl97l
Crrnrielr.rel. BIl. On Prcdiclrig rhc Iirrrr!,n Sorrins BrdrcLL. (i .I tre\oklron. 1, . cc.x. J. rrd Pauon, .l.. Pilol

LvrLurLi.r ,)l Srl tLrnc Hi.dlirig Chr.rclcrislics,'
I.th,ltul \t,Lnt|:.\'t' !1. No. l. l9lrl.
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